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Abstract The reproduction trade-off for an animal is a
conflicting choice in which resources (e.g., time and/or energy)
allocated to one reproduction trait (e.g., parental care) become
unavailable to other traits (e.g., future reproduction events).
Here, we tested three hypotheses related to the parental care of
the Amazonian dwarf cichlid Apistogramma hippolytae in its
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natural habitat of Central Amazonia: (1) brood-caring females
have a lower feeding frequency than individuals that are not
involved in this behavior; (2) females that spend more time
on nest defense have lower feeding rates; and (3) females can
recognize the species that present the greatest danger to its
offspring and move farther from the nest to chase away these
piscivorous fishes. We also described for the first time the
reproductive behavior (including courtship) and parental care
of this species. The results showed that maternal care
produces a reduction in the rate of feeding of mothers, a
greater amount of time is spent chasing invaders away from
the nest, and reproductive females are able to distinguish
species-specific predators. These observations support the
hypotheses of this study and also suggest a trade-off between
current and future reproduction events.
Keywords Trade-off . Feeding behavior . Parental care .
Reproduction . Cichlidae

Introduction
In the balance between the costs and benefits that regulate
animal actions, all investments in a specific life history trait
represent the time and/or energy that is unavailable to
another trait (i.e., a trade-off) (Trivers 1972; Cuthill and
Houston 1997). The concept of a trade-off has been
identified as one of the main pillars of an evolutionary
approach to animal behavior (Cuthill and Houston 1997),
whose roots are deeply fixed in animal physiology (Daan
and Tinbergen 1997). Trade-offs can be related to many
aspects of a species’ life history, such as predation risk
assessment and foraging activities (e.g., Werner and Hall
1988; Carvalho and Del-Claro 2004; Cresswell 2008).
Several examples of trade-offs related to reproductive
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behavior, including decisions involving energetic, temporal, or mechanistic limitations, are known (Stiver and
Alonzo 2009). For instance, trade-offs may involve the
decision to protect current offspring or leave the offspring
and mate a second time in the same breeding season (e.g.,
Székely and Cuthill 2000), to produce a lot of offspring or
fewer with a better reproductive value (e.g., Daan and
Tinbergen 1997), or even whether to mate or not at a given
moment depending on the number of sneaker males in the
area (e.g., Alonzo and Warner 1999).
Reproductive trade-offs have been documented for many
animal taxa (e.g., Sadras 2007; Stiver and Alonzo 2009;
Székely and Cuthill 2000; Tallamy and Denno 1982)
including fishes (Steinhart et al. 2004; Steinhart et al.
2008; see review by Kolm and Ahnesejo 2005). Cichlid
fishes are remarkable for their complex behavioral repertoire
that includes elaborated forms of parental care (Keenleyside
1991) and sophisticated breeding systems (Baerends and
Baerends-van Roon 1950; Desjardins et al. 2008; Nakazawa
and Yamamura 2009; Nelissen 1991). Therefore, cichlids
constitute good models for testing hypotheses related to
reproductive trade-offs.
Dwarf cichlids of the genus Apistogramma Regan, 1913
are small fishes (typically 20 to 60 mm, standard length
(SL)) that generally present marked sexual dimorphism:
males are bigger, more colorful, and more adorned than
females (Römer 2001). Previously published studies have
indicated that these fishes are omnivorous, feeding on plant
debris, algae, and small terrestrial and aquatic arthropods
(Henderson and Walker 1990; Silva 1993; Sánchez et al.
2003). Apistogramma hippolytae is a small fish that is
common in clear and black water streams and in the rivers
of Central Amazonia. In contrast to the majority of the
species of this genus, A. hippolytae does not show a marked
sexual dimorphism; however, it does have an elaborate
parental care behavior, which is typical of this family
(Römer 2001). During field studies developed in a pond
near Manaus in the Brazilian Amazon, we had the
opportunity to investigate the behavioral aspects of the life
history of an A. hippolytae population, including the color
changes related to social and environmental settings
(Rodrigues et al. 2009), foraging activity and the reproductive behavior of breeding and nonbreeding individuals.
Several females in the pond were engaged in brood care,
alternating between foraging and nest defense, which
allowed us to detect a possible trade-off involving feeding
and breeding activities by the dwarf cichlid in its natural
environment.
Here, we describe the reproductive behavior of A.
hippolytae under natural conditions at a pond in Central
Amazonia, including courtship and parental care. We tested
three hypotheses, two of which potentially involve tradeoffs in parental care: (1) females engaged in parental care

have a lower feeding frequency than individuals that are not
involved in this behavior; (2) there is a negative relationship between the number of fishes that females chase away
from the nest and the feeding frequency (i.e., females that
spend more time on nest defense have lower feeding rates);
and (3) females recognize fish species that pose a greater
risk to their offspring and move farther from the nest to
chase away these piscivorous fishes.

Materials and methods
Study area
The study was conducted between April and September
of 2005 in a pond near the Dimona Farm research station
(2°20′25.5114″S/60°6′5.7594″W) in the Biological Dynamics of Forest Fragments Project (BDFFP) area. This area is
part of the Cuieiras River basin, a tributary of the Negro River,
which is 70 km north of Manaus, Brazil. The area receives
rainfall that varies from less than 100 mm in the dry season
(June to November) to 2,500 mm in the rainy season
(December to May; Gascon and Bierregaard 2001). For a
map and additional information about the study area, see
Bührnheim and Cox-Fernandes (2001) and Gascon and
Bierregaard (2001).
The studied pond (approximately 40 m long×14 m
wide×0.5 m deep) is part of a forest streamlet (locally
known as an igarapé) with a bottom consisting of
submerged dead leaves (∼80%) and trunks and twigs
(∼20%), covered by a layer of fine sediments. The pond
is surrounded by primary and secondary tropical rain
forests, which form a mosaic of trees and shrubs that
overhang the pond margins and contribute organic matter to
the aquatic system. The physicochemical characteristics of
the water were stable during the study period (range:
dissolved oxygen, 3.5 to 4.7 mg L−1; pH 4.9 to 5.0; and
conductivity, 8.6 to 8.8 μS s−1) and the water temperature
also were stable throughout the day (ranging from 24.4°C
to 26.2°C). Despite the large amount of forest debris that
had accumulated at the pond bottom, the water was clear
and allowed for ideal underwater visualization conditions.
For images of the study pond, see Rodrigues et al. (2009).
Data collection
Feeding and reproductive behavior data were acquired from
direct observations in the natural habitat. We conducted
15 h of observation, which were divided into 8 h of
underwater observation (snorkeling; cf., Sazima 1986) and
7 h of supra-aquatic observation (in places where the depth
was less than 0.50 m). The “focal animal” and “all
occurrences” sampling methods were used for all sessions
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(Lehner 1996). The color patterns used in the behavioral
descriptions followed Rodrigues et al. (2009; Table 1).
The foraging intensity was determined from direct
observations of individuals (“focal animal” sampling)
where the observer recorded the number of feeding bites
at the substratum. Individuals were observed at 1-min
intervals between 06:00 hours and 18:00 hours, and the
average number of feeding bites per minute per individual and hour of observation were determined. Fishes
were divided in two groups: females caring for offspring
(n=10 individuals per hour; ntotal =120) and individuals

that were not involved in this behavior (n=10 individuals
per hour; ntotal =120).
Parental care was analyzed during 17 snorkeling sessions
with 30 min of continuous observation during each session
(“all occurrences” sampling). During these sessions, the
number of feeding bites and the attacks by brood-caring
females on other fishes that approached its offspring were
recorded. The identity of the attacked species and the
distance covered by the female to drive away the intruder
(measured from the point where the first attack was
initiated) were recorded.

Table 1 Description of the color patterns related to different behavioral contexts for A. hippolytae individuals

Color pattern

Shining

Stripe-spot

Females

Description

Behavioral context

Individuals are characterized by a general
increase in the intensity and contrast of the body
colors, especially in the ventral region. The Males during courtship
suborbital stripe has different degrees of
conspicuousness, and the eyes become brighter.
Individuals present a dull background color over
the entire body with a conspicuous lateral stripe,
Females
lateral blotch and caudal spot. The eyes become
courtship
darker, the suborbital stripe turns faint or absent,
and the lateral bars become visible.
The first rays of the pelvic and dorsal fins are
strongly colored in black. The lateral blotch,
suborbital stripe, and caudal spot are very
conspicuous. An intense yellow ground color is
seen.

during

Females
brooding care

during

Individuals have a silver-gray background color
Individuals engaged in
with no spots or stripes, except for the
agonistic behavior
conspicuous suborbital stripe.
Painted-face

This pattern is similar to “painted-face” but with Females
a faint or absent suborbital stripe.
desertion
Plain
The figures and descriptions were adapted from Rodrigues et al. (2009)

after

fry
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Voucher specimens of A. hippolytae were preserved and
deposited in the Fish Collection of the National Institute of
Amazon Research (INPA) under catalog numbers 26,114
(males) and 26,115 (females).
Data analysis
Differences in foraging frequency, in individuals with or
without offspring, throughout the day were evaluated using
a two-way ANOVA (hypothesis 1). The relationship
between feeding frequency and attacks on intruders was
analyzed using a Pearson’s correlation test (hypothesis 2).
Differences in the distances covered by brood-caring
females to attack different target fish species were analyzed
using a Kruskall–Wallis test followed by a Dunn’s multiple
comparisons test (hypothesis 3). Statistical tests were
performed using the software Statistica 7.0 with a significance level of 0.05.

Results
Adult A. hippolytae males were always larger than the
females and exhibited the “shining” color pattern at the
beginning of the courtship behavior (Table 1). We observed
five courtship sequences when the male positioned its body
perpendicular to the front of the female, spread all fins, and
waved its body (i.e., a lateral display followed by tail
beating; cf., Baerends and Baerends-van Roon 1950). The
female remained with its fins partially closed and exhibited
Fig. 1 Selection of reproductive
behaviors and parental care by
A. hippolytae females. a Conspicuously colored individuals
engaged in brood care, b a
female sheltered under dead
leaves at the bottom of the pond
(arrow), c a cryptically colored
fry that is stationary near the
edge of a dead leaf (arrows),
and d fry in an aquarium. A
female is located at the top left
(the photos were taken from the
surface: a, b, c by R.R.
Rodrigues; d by F. Mendonça)

the “stripe–spot” pattern (Table 1); the females performed
tail-beating movements but without moving perpendicularly
to the male. These displays were never simultaneous but
were performed alternately. After one or two exhibition
cycles, the couple always moved to a hidden place that
precluded further observation.
Only A. hippolytae females were observed taking care of
the offspring. Brood-caring females were found either
congregated in small groups with other brood-caring
females or were isolated (Fig. 1). Brood-caring females
showed a unique color pattern with a vivid yellow
background and conspicuous jet-black marks in the first
rays of the ventral and dorsal fins (Fig. 1a; Table 1). Areas
occupied by two or more brood-caring females frequently
had a large male (>50 mm SL) swimming nearby. On five
occasions, brood-caring females in the same area showed
territorial disputes; these confrontations started with agonistic displays and sometimes escalated to direct attacks and
biting (i.e., butting; cf., Baerends and Baerends-van Roon
1950). These females changed colors to the “painted-face”
pattern (Table 1) but maintained an overall yellow tone that
increased in intensity.
No nests with eggs or wrigglers were found during
our surveys; however, one female with a light yellow
coloration was observed defending a location covered by
dead leaves, which suggested that nesting occurred under
leaves near the edge of the pond. Females kept the freeswimming juveniles grouped around them (Fig. 1c).
Rarely, the female positioned itself above the fry, keeping
its pelvic and dorsal fins extended and showing its
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conspicuous black marks (i.e., calling young; cf.,
Baldaccini 1973; Fig. 1). Pelvic fin flickering by these
females was also apparently used to stimulate the grouping
of fry around them. One brood-caring female was
observed to always occupy the same area for four
consecutive weeks. At the beginning of the observations,
there were 30–40 younglings (∼1 mm SL with brownish
coloration) that were commonly seen near or under the edges
of submerged leaves. The fry occasionally split into smaller
groups but never ventured out alone, swimming up to 3 cm
between nearby leaves (Fig. 1d). The leaves were also used
as hiding places by the fry and its mother when disturbed
and at night (Fig. 1b). At the end of the fourth week, the
female resumed the “plain” coloration (Table 1) and started
to chase and drive away the juveniles that followed her.
We observed females that chased all 163 fishes that
approached their offspring, quickly moving away from their
brood toward the intruder with their mouths closed (i.e.,
chasing; cf., Baldaccini 1973) or wide open (i.e., butting and
biting; cf., Baerends and Baerends-van Roon 1950). Most of
the attacks were directed toward other A. hippolytae
individuals (65%), and the distance covered by females to
attack intruders varied between species (Kruskall–Wallis test,
P=0.026; Fig. 2). Approaching Crenicichla sp. individuals
(pike cichlid) elicited a different behavior: the female moved
away from the nest (as far as 60 cm) and toward the intruder,
performing a lateral display. When this procedure failed to
drive away the pike cichlid, the A. hippolytae female bit the
flanks of the intruder once or twice and quickly returned to
her offspring. This behavior was observed on three occa-

Fig. 3 Foraging frequency (mean±SD) throughout the day of A.
hippolytae individuals with and without offspring

sions: in one instance, a display alone was enough to
drive away the intruder; the combination of a lateral
display and a biting attack was needed to drive away
medium-sized pike cichlids (∼150 mm SL) in the other
two cases. Large A. hippolytae males (>50 mm SL) were
rarely attacked.
Females in parental care presented a lower frequency of
foraging compared to other individuals, independent of the
time of day (two-way ANOVA, F1,36 =415.30, P<0.05;
Fig. 3). A negative relationship was also observed between
the foraging frequency and the number of attacks directed
against invaders during the observation sessions (Pearson
correlation test, r=−0.66, P=0.005; Fig. 4).

Discussion

50

Our results support the three hypotheses that were tested: A.
hippolytae females engaged in parental care forage less than

30
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40

r = −0.66
p = 0.005

Fig. 2 Frequency of attacks by A. hippolytae targeted toward different
species (bars) and the mean distance covered by the female to attack
the intruding fish (line). Values for Hemigrammus pretoensis and
Hyphessobrycon agulha represent single observations. Different
letters indicate significant differences in the distance covered during
the attacks (P<0.05)
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Fig. 4 Correlation between the number of feeding bites and the
number of attacks performed by brood-caring A. hippolytae females
(n=17)
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individuals that are not involved in this behavior, the
decrease in foraging frequency is proportional to the
increase in the number of intruders that are chased away
by the females, and females can discriminate between fish
species that offer a greater risk to their offspring and travel
farther distances to drive away such fishes.
Due to the high costs that are typically involved in
reproductive activities, animals are faced with important
situations during their life history (Bell 1980), including the
timing of reproduction during the seasonal cycle and the
amount of time and energy invested in each reproductive
event. Such situations may influence the success of future
spawning, or even the survival probability of the parents,
and constitute crucial decisions for an individual. According to Williams’ principle (Williams 1966; q.v., Sargent and
Gross 1993), an individual invests in parental care at the
cost of future reproduction, potentially reducing its individual fitness (Bell 1980). The conflict between current and
future reproduction, or other life traits such as growth,
characterize the trade-off in reproduction (Trivers 1972).
Our results suggest that this type of trade-off occurs in A.
hippolytae where brood-caring females showed a lower
foraging frequency than individuals that were not involved
in parental care. The energy spent during brood care is
possibly balanced by a specific behavioral mechanism, such
as an increase in the feeding rate immediately after fry
desertion. The negative relationship between feeding
frequency and attacks on intruders also suggests that nests
that are more exposed may compromise the nutritional
status and reproductive potential of females (e.g., Steinhart
et al. 2004; Desjardins et al. 2008). This set of conditions
could result in a preference for A. hippolytae females to
mate with males with better or more sheltered territories,
which may produce the observed female aggregations and
ultimately the evolution of a harem-style reproductive
behavior. Römer and Beisenherz (2005) have suggested
that the characteristics of the male territory may be
important in mate choice by Apistogramma cacatuoides
individuals (other examples are presented by Burchard
(1965), Keenleyside (1991), and Walter and Trillmich (1994)).
Römer (2001) kept groups of A. hippolytae in aquaria for
8 years and observed the formation of stable couples but
did not document a single case of polygamy. However, our
study corroborates the observations of Schmettkamp (1982
apud Römer 2001) that documented polygamy as the usual
mating system for Apistogramma species and reported the
first reproduction of A. hippolytae in captivity. In fact,
polygamy is the breeding system adopted by most dwarf
cichlids (Baerends and Baerends-van Roon 1950; Burchard
1965; Barlow 1974; Römer 2001). The concentration of
females in a small area, with only one large male patrolling
nearby, suggests the existence of a harem-like reproductive
system for A. hippolytae, at least under certain conditions.

In addition, the observed high availability of shelters along
the pond shore may facilitate the protection and reduce the
risk of offspring predation, which can predispose males to
desertion and therefore contribute to the prevalence of
exclusively maternal care in the population (Barlow 1991).
Variations in the mating system of cichlids have been
documented for other species (e.g., Townshed and Wootton
1985; Keenleyside et al. 1990; Barlow 1991), although
additional studies are needed to determine how particular
situations may produce mating system variability among
cichlid species.
The analysis of the distance covered by A. hippolytae
females to attack intruders suggests that females have the
ability to perceive potential predators and variable levels of
risk to their offspring, as previously observed for African
(Ochi and Yanagisawa 1998) and Neotropical cichlids
(Barreto et al. 2003). Moreover, the high frequency of
intraspecific attacks may be related to the high abundance
and aggregated distribution of A. hippolytae in the pond
(based on our personal observations).
Trade-offs play a crucial role in explaining many
ecological and evolutionary patterns among animals. Our
results indicate that A. hippolytae females may face
contradictory demands between parental care and feeding
such that the costs of a lower foraging frequency can
reduce the energy available for the next spawning. The
hypothetical energetic deficit can be even more pronounced if the females must chase frequent predators
away from the nest. However, not all brood-caring
behaviors are indicative of trade-off situations (Stiver
and Alonzo 2009). Therefore, studies that quantify the
energetic costs of parental care duties and test the
consequences of this cost on future reproduction events
can elucidate the evolutionary pressures that have shaped
these behaviors among species of the dwarf cichlid genus
Apistogramma.
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